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A Bose-Einstein \double-slit" interferom eter has been recently realized experim entally by Y.

Shin et. al.,Phys. Rev. Lett. 92 50405 (2004). W e analyze the interferom etric steps by solving

num erically the tim e-dependentG ross-Pitaevskiequation in three-dim ensionalspace. W e focuson

theadiabaticity tim escalesoftheproblem and on thecreation ofspuriouscollectiveexcitationsasa

possible source ofthe strong dephasing observed experim entally.The role ofquantum uctuations

isdiscussed.

PACS num bers:

Introduction. Severalcurrent e�orts in the �eld of

dilute Bose-Einstein condensates(BEC)are focusing on

thecreation ofnew technologicaldevices,includingquan-

tum com puters[1]and ultrasensitive interferom eters[2]

to detectand m easureweak forces.Atom waveinterfer-

om etry already provides unprecedented sensitivities to

detectrotations,accelerations,and gravity gradients[3].

Perform ancescan befurtherim proved with interferom e-

tersbased on BEC,which arethehighestbrilliantcoher-

ent sources ofm atter waves and which allow for larger

separationsbetween di�erentinterferom etricpaths.

Interference between two spatially separated conden-

sateswas�rstdem onstrated in [5],and theoretically an-

alyzed in [7]. A BEC trapped in a harm onic m agnetic

trap wassplitin two sym m etric halvesby a laserknife.

After releasing the external�elds,the interference pat-

tern ofthe overlapping condensates was observed with

destructive im aging.The m easured relative phase,how-

ever,wasnotreproduciblefrom shottoshotbutwasran-

dom ly distributed dueto thepresenceofa largenoisein

the relative positionsofthe laserand the m agnetic trap

and ofparasitecurrentswhen switching o� them agnetic

�elds. Reproducible interference patterns were eventu-

ally observed by trapping a condensate in deep optical

periodic potentials[6]. Neighboring wellsofopticallat-

tices,however,are separated only by a fraction ofa m i-

cron and cannotbeindividually addressed,lim iting their

applicationsin technologicaldevices.

Recently,a stable double-welltrap has been created

in [4]. A single collim ated laser beam was split with

an acoustic-opticalm odulator,and �nally focused by a

lens.A single,cigar-shaped condensatewastrapped in a

double-wellhaving a barrierm uch sm allerthan theBEC

chem icalpotential,see Fig. (1a). The condensate was

then split along the axialdirection by linearly increas-

ing,in a ram ping tim etram p,both the distancebetween

the two wellsand the heightofthe interwellbarrier,see

Fig. (1b). The �naldistance between the two conden-

sates was � 12 �m ,allowing for individualaddressing

and m anipulation.Afterholding the two condensatesin

the respective traps for a tim e thold,the con�ning �eld

wasturned o�.Theinterferencepattern ofthetwo over-

lapping condensates was m easured by destructive tech-

niques and was reproducible in di�erent realizations of

the experim ent. However,a loss ofcoherence was ob-

served when the condensateswere held in the separated

wells longer than thold � 5 m s. This strong dephasing

has been tentatively attributed [4]to axialand breath-

ing m ode excitationscreated during the splitting ofthe

condensate.Attem ptsto increasetheadiabaticity ofthe

process with larger separation tim es tram p did not im -

prove the stability ofthe m easured phase. The dephas-

ing m anifested itselfas a gradualdecrease ofthe phase

contrast accom panied by a bending and kinking ofthe

interference pattern,which eventually m akes the phase

m easurem entim possible.

In this Letter we theoretically analyze the M IT ex-

perim ent as a prototype ofa generalBEC interferom e-

ter. O ur analisys is quite general,and is relevant,for

instance, in the study of the splitting and recom bina-

tion ofBEC propagating in atom -chip wave guides [8].

W efocuson theroleofthecollectiveexcitationscreated

duringthesplittingprocessasapossibledephasingm ech-

anism . W e num erically solve the fullthree-dim ensional

tim e-dependentG ross-Pitaevskii(G P)equation torepro-

ducetheinterferom etricstepsrealized in theexperim ent.

W e study the adiabaticity ofthe splitting process and

predicttheinterferencecontrastasa function ofthevar-

ioustim e scalesofthe problem . W e �nally considerthe

corrections to the G P dynam ics arising from quantum

uctuations.

P rotocol. O ur sim ulation ofthe interferom etric ex-

perim entconsistsoffoursteps:i)Initialization.W eload

a BEC into an opticaldouble wellpotentialofgaussian

shape in the x direction and ofharm onic shape in the

y and z directions with frequencies !y and !z,respec-

tively. W e �x an initialseparation x0 between the wells

in such a way thatthe heightofthe potentialbarrieris

m uch sm allerthan thechem icalpotential,Fig.(1a).W e

solvetheG P equation in im aginary tim ein orderto �nd

the ground state(G S)ofthe system .ii)Separation.W e

separate the wells by ram ping linearly from x0 at tim e

t= 0 to xram p at tram p,Fig. (1b). iii) Holding. O nce

thewellsareseparated,wegenerally allow thewavefunc-

tion to evolve in the trap for a tim e thold. iv) Ballistic

(free)propagation.Afteratim et= tram p+ thold,wesim -

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0404149v1
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FIG .1:D ouble W ellpotentialin the x direction.a)The ini-

tialcondensatewith adistancebetween thetwowellsofx0 = 3

�m and thechem icalpotentialhigherthan thebarrierheight.

b)D isplaced wellsin atim et= tram p with x0(tram p)= 6�m .

In thiscon�guration we have two independentcondensates.

ply release the trapping potentialand allow the packets

from the separated wellsto m erge and overlap,generat-

ing an interference pattern. The condensatesare �nally

im aged aftera tim e tfree ofballistic expansion by inte-

grating along the y direction,sim ulating in thisway the

data collected experim entally. W e cast the interference

problem into a three-dim ensionalG ross-Pitaevskii(G P)

equation. W e introduce scaled units with the energy in

~!z,length in dz =

q
~

m !z
,and tim e in !z

� 1,obtaining

i
@

@t
 (r;t)=

h

�
1

2
r
2 + Vext(r;t)+ VN L (r;t)

i

 (r;t);

(1)

where VN L(r;t) = 4�N a

dz
j (r;t)j2 is the nonlinear po-

tentialarising from the interatom ic interaction,with a

the scattering length and N the num ber ofcondensate

atom s in the trap. The external potential Vext(r;t)

is given by a com bination of a harm onic con�nem ent

along the y;z-directions, Vho(y;z) = 1

2

�
!
2

y

! 2

z

y2 + z2

�

,

and a double-welltim e-dependentgaussian con�nem ent

alongthex direction Vdw (x;t)= �
V0
~!z

h

e� (x� x0(t))
2
=2�

2

+

e� (x+ x0(t))
2
=2�

2

i

,where 2x0(t)isthe distance ofthe po-

tentialwellsattim et,and � isthewidth ofeach gaussian

well.W ebaseoursim ulationson theM IT experim ent[4]

consideringN � 5105 23Naatom s.Theinteratom icscat-

tering length isa = 2:8 nm ,and thetrap param etersare

!y = 615� 2� Hz,!z = 30� 2� Hz(giving a length unit

dz = 3.8 �m ),V0 = h � 5 kHz,and � = 2:5 �m . The

bottom portion ofeach gaussian wellapproxim atesahar-

m onic potentialwith frequency !hx =

q
V0
m �2 = 2� � 593

HzIn theinitialcon�guration,Fig.(1,a),x0 = 3 �m and

the chem icalpotential� = h � 1:78 kHz. The wellsare

then separated to a distance x0 = 6 �m , Fig. (1,b),

creating two condensates each with chem icalpotential

� = h � 2:04 kHz.

R esults and D iscussion.W eperform ed G P sim ula-

tionsby varying the param eterstram p and thold keeping

�xed the expansion tim e tfree = 5:3 m s [10]. The cen-

tralgoalofthis section is to extract the relevant adia-

baticity tim escaleofthedouble-slitBEC interferom eter.

Thisrequiresstudying theexcitationscreated during the

splitting ofthetrap and how thesepropagateduring the

holding tim e.

Ram p tim e.W e �rstexam inethe behaviorofthe sys-

tem asa function oftheseparation tim e,tram p,for�xed

thold = 10.6 m s.In Fig.(2),weshow thecontoursofthe

y-integrated probability density Py(x;z;t),which closely

resem ble the projected im ages ofthe experim ent. For

shortseparation tim eswehaveobserved considerabledis-

tortionsand dephasing in the interferencepatterns.

G iven the sym m etriesofthe system ,low-lying excita-

tionscan only haveeven parity.Forexam ple,in theaxial

direction the longestoscillation period is�z �
�

!z
= 16:6

m s,and fasterram ping tim escan easily excitelargeam -

plitude m onopole and quadrupole oscillations.However,

we have num erically checked thatsuch collective m odes

retain a high degreeofcollectivity (dueto theharm onic-

ity of the trap) and cannot be a source of dephasing.

Nonlinear couplings,which can potentially destroy the

interference patterns,apparently occur at m uch longer

tim esthan those considered in the experim ent.

W e now considerthe frequenciesoflow-lying even ex-

citations along the radialdirection as a function ofthe

interwelldistances.The oscillation periods�rstincrease

along with the increase ofthe interwellbarrier height.

These reach a m axim um value when the di�erence be-

tween the energy ofthe interwellbarrierand the chem -

ical potential becom es equal to the frequency of the

�rst odd collective m ode,corresponding to the Joseph-

son \plasm a"oscillation.Furtherincreasingtheinterwell

distanceresultsin theperiodsdecreasing to a �nalsatu-

ration oncethetwo wellsarecom pletely separated.This

behaviourreectstheevolution ofthesingleparticleen-

ergiesofthedoublewellduringtheram pingprocess.The

m axim um oscillation period setsthe relevantadiabatic-

ity tim e scaleofthe double-slitBEC interferom eter.

In each separate well,both even and odd excitations

m odes can be excited along the radialaxis. The low-

estin energy is the dipole collective m ode,whose oscil-

lation frequency can be calculated in a variationalap-

proach to be !2D = !hx
2
( 1

1+ 2=�2 )
(3=2), with  the the

radialwidth of the condensate. The trapping poten-

tialis highly anharm onic and the correponding oscilla-

tions frequencies strongly depend on the chem icalpo-

tentialofthe system ,even in the Thom as-Ferm ilim it

(contrary to what happens with an harm onic con�ne-

m ent).W ith N = 105,the largestfrequency isobtained

atan interwelldistancesx0 � 3:7 �m and chem icalpo-

tential � ’ 0:64 Vdw (x = 0): !m in = 0:65 !hx, and

the oscillation period is �m ax = 1:54 �hx . For com pari-

son,when x0 = 6 �m ,and the two wellsare com pletely

separated,!D = 0:75 !hx and the oscillation period is

�D = 1:33 �hx = 2:58m s.

Thebreaking down ofadiabaticity,however,isnotthe

only sourceofdephasing.W ehavenotobserved any loss
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FIG .2: Contour plots ofthe probability density integrated

over the y-coordinate Py(x;z;t) from 3D sim ulations for

thold= 10.6 m sand tfree = 5.3 m s,asa function oftheram p-

ing tim e tram p:a)2.7 m s,b)5.3 m s,c)10.6 m s,and d)21.2

m s.

ofvisibility after im posing harm onic con�nem ent along

the x axis. O n the other hand,we have found that,in

thepresenceofthegaussiancon�nem ent,theinterference

pattern quickly degradeswhile increasing the num berof

atom s,keeping allother param eters �xed. Fast ram p-

ingsinduce large am plitude oscillationsalong the radial

direction ofeach trap.Duetothecom bined anharm onic-

ityofthecon�ningpotentialand thenon-linearityarising

from theinteratom icinteraction,theenergyoftheexcita-

tion quickly redistributesam ongdi�erentm odes,rapidly

dam ping thecollectiveoscillation.W ehavenotobserved

any coupling ofsuch m odeswith oscillationsam ong the

radialaxis. It is usefulto recallthat the totalenergy

ofthe system rem ains conserved in the G P sim ulation,

and thee�ectivedam ping isonly dueto redistribution of

the collectiveenergy am ong di�erentBogoliubov excita-

tionslevels.W ith sm alleroscillation am plitudes,induced

with longer ram ping tim es,the visibility ofthe fringes

hasbeen greatly im proved Fig.(2). However,this e�ect

isin contrastwith the experim entalresults[4]where an

increasing ofthe ram ping tim e,even wellbeyond �m ax,

doesnotim prove the interference pattern,which degra-

datesforthold � 5 m s(see Fig. 3 in [4]),independently

oftram p.

Hold Tim e. W e now investigate the role ofthe hold

tim es thold in the deterioration ofthe interference pat-

tern.Fig.(3)presentscontoursforthey-integrated prob-

ability density for di�erent thold and �xed tram p = 5:3

m s.W eclearly notea growing deform ity ofthepatterns

asthe con�nem enttim e increases,along with the redis-

tribution oftheinitialenergy am ongvariousm odes.The

m axim um dephasingindeed occurswhen theoscillationis

FIG .3: Contour plots ofthe probability density integrated

overthe y-coordinate Py(x;z;t)fortram p= 5.3 m sand tfree

= 5.3 m sasa function ofthehold tim ethold:a)0,b)5.3 m s,

c)10.6 m s,and d)21.2 m s.

com pletely dam ped.O ursim ulation goesin thedirection

oftheexperim ent:an increasingofthold correspondsto a

growingdistortion ofthefringespattern.However,there

isan im portantdi�erence.W edonotobserveacom plete

distortion ofthe fringes pattern for thold � 5 m s,as in

[4]. Instead,we �nd distorted but stillde�ned fringes

even for thold � 20 m s. M oreover,such distortion can

eventually be reduced by increasing the ram ping tim e,

assuggested by Fig.(2). Changing the relative depth of

thetwowellsto includean asym m etry in thex-direction,

hasnotlead to a m ore rapid deterioration ofthe fringe

contrast.

Anotherim portantdi�erence between the experim en-

tal�ndingsand ourG P sim ulationsoccursin theshapeof

the distorted interference pattern. W e always�nd sym -

m etricbending orkinkingofthefringes,contrary to that

observed in Fig. (3) of[4]. The asym m etric kinking of

the experim entsuggestthe presence ofslightadditional

geom etry variationsofthe two traps. In the realexper-

im ent, indeed, the shape as wellas the param eters of

thetrap can beslightly di�erentfrom thecorresponding

m athem aticalform we have used in oursim ulations. A

sm alldisalignem ent ofthe two traps,for instance,can

induce sm allam plitude out ofphase dipole oscilations

alongthezaxiswhich can originatean asym m etricbend-

ing.Residualexcitationsduetothetransportation ofthe

condensateto the\sciencecham ber" [4]priortheinitial-

ization step i),m ightalso bethesourceofthedephasing

observed experim entally.[12].W ecan concludethispart

by stating thattheexcitationscom ing from thecreation

oftwo separated condensates give signi�cant distortion

and lossofcontrastin the interference fringes,butthey

do not destroy com pletely the pattern. In generalsuch

distortionsincreasewith thold,asin theexperim ent,and
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with the chem icalpotential,butitcan be substantially

reduced by decreasing the ram ping tim e tram p.

B eyond G ross-P itaevskii. The G ross-Pitaevskii

fram ework does not accountfor dephasing arising from

quantum (m any-body) correlations. W hile,on the one

hand,a fullcalculation ofthe quantum dynam icsiswell

beyond current com putationalcapabilities,sim ple esti-

m ates[13,14,15,16]ofthe dynam icalevolution ofthe

fringe contrastcan be carried out within the two-m ode

approxim ation and tested experim entally.Thequantum

phase Ham iltonian governing the condensate is (setting

~ = 1)[11]:

i
@	

@t
=

"

�
E c

2

@2

@�2
� E jcos� �

E 2
j

N 2E c

cos2�

#

	; (2)

where 	(�;t) is the probability am plitude for the rela-

tivephase� ofthetwo condensates.The\charging" en-

ergy E c = 2
@�

@N
rem ains approxim ately constantduring

thesplitting ofthecondensate,whiletheJosephson cou-

pling energy E j decreases exponentially with the inter-

welldistance. In the strong coupling lim itE j=E c > > 1

(achieved when the chem icalpotentialis close enough

to the interwellbarrier),the phase oscillation frequency

is !j =

q

E cE j + 4E 2
j=N

2. The phase probability

j	(�;t)j2 has a gaussian distribution with dispersion

�2 = 1

2

E c

!j
< < 1. As long as �(t) rem ains sm alldur-

ing thedynam ics,thesystem can bedescribed in theG P

fram ework. W ith a linear ram ping,d(t) = 2x0t=�ram p,

and in theW K B approxim ation,theJosephson coupling

energy isE j(t)� e(� t=�ef f ),with �eff = �ram p=S and ef-

fective action S = 2x0
p
2m (V0 � �). At a �rst stage,

while E j decreses with tim e,the am plitude 	(�;t) fol-

lowsadiabatically theground stateofthee�ectivequan-

tum potentialin Eq.(2). Breakdown ofadiabaticity oc-

curs at the freeze-out tim e tf given by !j(tf) ’
2�

�ef f
,

nam ely when the Josephson period becom es equal to

the characteristic tim e ofthe change ofthe Josephson

coupling energy �eff = � (
dE j

dt
=E j)

� 1. At longer tim es

the dynam ics is dom inated by the kinetic part of the

quantum Ham iltonian Eq.(2). The tem poralevolution

ofthe phase uctuations is therefore given by �2(t) =

�2(tf)+ E 2
c=4�

2(tf)t
2,with �(tf)being thewidth calcu-

lated atthefreeze-outtim e.Replacingthecorresponding

expressions,we�nally obtain:

�
2(t)=

E c

2
(!j(tf)

� 1 + !j(tf)t
2)’

E c

2
(
�ram p

2�S
+ 2�S

t2
hold

�ram p

);

(3)

which isthecentralresultofthissection.To experim en-

tally test the quantum phase dynam ics Eq.(3) it would

be necessary to average over severalidenticalinterfero-

m etric realizations. In each experim ent,an interference

pattern willactually be observed [17],but with a rela-

tivephasechosen random ly with a gaussian distribution

ofwidth given by Eq.(3). The quantum dynam ics will

therefore m anifest itselfas a loss offringe visibility of

the ensem ble averaged interference patterns,which will

be alm ostcom pletely washed outwhen � � 2. Replac-

ing the experim entalvalues of[4],this happens with a

holding tim e thold ’

q
4~2

�SE c
�ram p ’ 2�50 m s.

C onclusions. W e have theoretically studied the

double-slitinterferom eterrecently created in [4]solving

num erically the full3D tim e-dependentG ross-Pitaevski

equation.W ehavestudied theadiabaticity tim escalesof

the system ,concluding that the dephasing arising from

the creation ofspurious excitations can be strongly re-

duced by increasingtheram ping tim eofthedouble-well.

Such �ndingsindicate thatthe lossofvisibility and the

bending ofthe interference pattern observed experim en-

tally should arisefrom a di�erentnoisesource.
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